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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR.
WASHINGTON, Tan. 10, 1860.

The Administration forces in the norm are
changing their tactics in regard to the plu.
rality rale, and now think they may elect a
disunionist for Speaker shouldMr. Ilionatix's
resolution be accepted. They expect to corn_

petthe Soath Americans to cote for Bococa,
MuLsoir, .or Ilkarirox, against SnansiArt.
Some ofthose so vociferous against the plu-
rality, a few days ago, arc now looking at it
with favor ; and the Southern argument, that

it is Uneonstitutional, is being quietly given
up, in view of the fact that it may result in
the election of a Southern Speaker! Every.
thing Is made subservient to one end here, so

far as the Administration and the disunlonists
have control. The Opposition are, neverthe-
less, ready to try the plurality, and think they
cantlefeat the Administration. A few days
will settle the question.

,Since yesterday, the name of Jens Mort-
stiN, of Pennsylvania, has been freely and fa-
voyably canvassed for the Speakorship. Should
the effort to secure the election ofMr. Sinn-
MA'S - iwoVe to be ineffeCtual, many of those
voting for biro feel Strongly disposed to Mr.
IlrotaLtx. All the rebel or anti-Lecompton
Domocrats, with one exception, are said to be

mattevote for him, and their strength, added
to the full Republican vote, would elect him.
While Mr. HICIMAN himself continuos stead!.
Ipto support SUSIMAN, tho latter avows his
readiness to vote for any good man who can
rally a larger vote of the enemies of the Ad-
ministration and of the secessionists. loni
lilunnua's election would be a splendid
triumph of the , independent Democrats
who have resisted -the treacheries and
frauds of the General Administration. It
would be a just tribute to a noble and patriotic
spirit—to the men rho, of all- others, has
stood most ably by the pledged faith of the
Democratic party. He would make a Speaker
Of sUrpaising ability. If theRepublicans de-
sire to"pay a significant and satisfactory coal-

pilinent to the tirebels," let them elect Some
MOIIIIIOI to the Speakership. I would regard
it as a far more complete and generous en-
dorsementof the integrity and sincerity and
justice of our position- than the election of
any one of our friends to any other position.
M Speaker of the House, we should have in
Thoatus a Pennsylvanian, body, brain, and
110111—a statesman of commanding ability, and
a patriot who door not know fear. Such a tri-
umph would ho a grand sequel to our great
stri4glo against the despotism of Janus By-
-0 ItANAN. J. W. F.

The Fine Arts.
It gives no satisfaction to state, as Indicating the

feelrngfor the fine arts in this oity, that the visitors
to the Aoudomy of Fino Arts, to see the beautiful
and poetic painting ".Parasina," from Byron's
poem, and Lnay'a prize picture of " The Pilgrim
Fathers," have been very numerous since our last
notice. The .pletures, so diverse in their subject
and foiling, aro very fine, and show the character-
istic, differences betwoeu the English and French
schools. Thewelllinown pietare of Thu Mar-
tyrdom of John Hass," and half a dozen gems of
cabinet paintings (these last for sale) are also on
view. In short, lbere Is really a piotsre gallery
there. Mr. Lney's painting of "The Departure
of the Pilgrim Fathers from England", has been
admirably engraved, In England, and impressions
originally sold at $2B aro on sale, by Mr. Banks,
at the Academy, for s2'. The force of cheapness
cannot gomuch farther.

Dr. Solgees Lectures.
Dr. Bolger, who is well known (partionlarly to

the Eastern States and New York) as an excellent
lecturer, commeneel a course of six lodates, on
next Tuesday evening, on " The four first Centu-
ries' of the Christian Era, In their bearings upon
Modern Civilisation." They will be doliverod•en
Tuesday and Friday evenings, in the spacious He.
loon •of Messrs. Chickering 'lh Bona, 907 Cheat-ant
a!reet. We believe that these lectures will be
well worth hearing, because we know that Dr.
Bolgeris a veryaccomplished man. InEthnology
especially, he has accumulated a vast quantity of
information, and his lectures upon that subject
have won the praise of those whose commendation
confers reputation. • Particulars of the course in
this city will he advertised this week.

. -

DneNen ro Ifotr. Ewa Parrow.—By the oar.
rosnondenee in another part of this paper, it will
be seen that a dinner is tobo given to this gentle-
man, by a number of bur citizens, on Saturday
next. We understand that it is to take place at 4
o'clock P. M., at .the Academy of Musip. Mr.
Peyton is anold-line Whig, Who, in the palmy days
of that party, was one of its most influential mem-
bers. Ile represented a Tennessee district in the
Gongreas of the United States from 1833 to 1537.
When his term expired he removed to New Or-
leans, where he obtained an• extensive practice as
a lawyer. In the Mexican war he served with
peat distinction as one of the aids of General
Taylor, and after the election of that.brave old
hero to the Preiidenoy, Mr. Peyton was appointed

♦ Minister to Milt This post he held for severalyears, and after his anieessor was *moulted he re-
moved to California. From the arrangements
which have boon made, the greeting be will rc•
calve on Saturdaynext will doubtless be a warm
and hearty one. •

Alnirote. or 171Decu.—Thie,Most amudng auto-
biography, by a remnrkable man, for many years
chief of the detective police of Paris, which was
lately republiabod by Peterson S Brothers, with
IlluetratiOne by Ornikehank, hie 'already reached
ft Mtn(' tallier', though An unusually huge number
of copies were printed .at Arat, on the certainty
that such a morld•famoua hook muse sell. To
drair your chair near the .flro (or heater), 'light
your =cigar, and daintily nip a &Melons cup cf
ooffeei-whlle ,readiug of the rpinanoo of crime in
Videeses 'Memoirs, le to make sure of at leant one
pLeasant evening.

BAD.Ruirm-sa.—A poothial trerislatiOn from the
German of,ttarget. to inadralasible, boson to dia.

not rhyme with 'robbed, nor no more,
trlti in her.. The memo defect, which is utterly
-unpardonable In rhymed verse; lately tondo tut re.
jeetkls": poem, '"The North -to the Houth," coal-
moneliwn

- Eternal be lite sacred tend'
Thatblade na into one;

.„. - Eternal oreantleas hearts retutondt
' r be our Union.: ,

"'fora ',the .rhythni. detective, cc well :therhyioe, for, to make it read, thb last worst should
be sounded-'tins-on. Will verselitehers mike a
note et:tittel

.BrMOron Biors,--Those IvhomayBevis iboughttint th 9 Baltimore agent or tho
Associated:Press enaggerated tho outrages perpe..
trated at the meet. elections in-that city, should
read the-Baltimore morning .papers of yesterday
and to-day.' The sworn evidence of numerous
eitigermishosielhe ;state of thingi' to have been
most -dlegineeful and '09131:1;'.(El spree:owe, bar.

James Buchanan and Johu C. Cal-
houn vs. the supreme Comt of the
United States.
In all popular governments, and especially

in our own, the people are always hostile to
attempts to limit their control-doer tinportant
political affairs. They are necessarily obliged
to depute certain well-defined powers to their

xecut ves and Legislatures, but they watch
[ with scrutinizing eyes all attempts on the part
lot their servants, to arrogate to themselves
powers which have not been definitely confer-
red, and to limit the rights of the people.
While they aro thus jealous of Presidents,
Governors, Congresses, and Legislatures, they
can illy brook any efforts to limit the scope
of their legitimate political action, made by
jtidgpa of courts. The groat body of the
American people are devoted to the preser-!seitio#,Sef law and order, andready to extenda cheerful acquiescence to all judicial deci-
sions' which aro properly made, on the
trial of disputed questions, where the issues
are fairly joined, and all the conflicting in-
terests aro fully represented. But when any
court transcends the legitimate sphere of its
duties, and, not content with expressing a
judgment upon the questions legitimately
brought before it, goes beyond this duty, and
boldly entering the political arena, discussed
a wide range of' political topics of vital public
Interest, the American people are too firmly
resolved to maintain, in their own hands, the
power and right of controlling the govern-
ment of the nation to yield a full and hearty
acquiescence to all the incidental expressions
of judicial opinions which may thus be made.
It is true that we look with reverence to our
great judicialtribunals for the adjustment, on
sound legal principles, of all the legal ques-
tions which legitimately arise, but we rarely
look to the Supreme Court of the United
States, or to any other court, for the settle-
ment of the great political issues which dia.
tract our country. 'We may look to Con-
gress,-to the Senate of the United States, to
the President, to great National Conventions,
to' the-notion-of the people in their elections,
but not to any body- ofjudges, high or low.
While-judicial decisions command respect, so
far as they aro applicable to the points they
really decide,American legislators andExecu-
tives, under the direction of the people, have
always practically maintained their right to
discharge their duties as co-ordinate and equal,
not as subordinate and inferior branches ofthe
Government. -

At the present time, there aro many poli.
Solana who seek to give to the Drod Scott
decision so broad an application that, accord-
ing to their thqory, nearly all the vital
questions ofnational politics are authorita-
tively adjusted by It, and a 4t settlement" thus
made, of so sacred a character that it can
defy all the surges of public opinion, and en-
trench itself beyond the reach of the political
action of the great body of the Ameri-
can people. So (hr as the question the Su-
preme Court really did decide, according
to the strict legal view of its decision,
extends, this opinion 15 no doubt correct. It
has been authoritatively settled that DRED
Son,being a negro, was not a eitiaen of the
United States, and, therefore, Could not insti.
lute a suit in the United States courts; and,
unless this opinion is reversed, it must ne-
cessarily remain a binding law of the coun-
try. But that the more incidental expressions
of opinion by any or all the Judges of the
Supreme Court of the United States, on
questions not legitimately tha necessarily
brought before them for adjudication, aro to
control the legislation and the whole policy of
tho country, is one of the moat monstrous
fallacies that were ever advocated ; and. ofall
parties, the Democratic is the lastwhich, by its
antecedents, its legitimate character, or its
former history, would bojustifled in regarding
the Judges of the Supreme Court as the au-
thoritative exponents ofits creed, and tho em-
bodiment ofthe political wisdom of the coun-
try; for theDemocratic party has, in former
times, always boldly Imb:tea upon its right to
place its own construction upon the Consti-
tution, in conducting the legislation of the
cotintiy, leaving to the SupremeCourt its legi-
timate duty of passing judgment upon all
mooted questions which came before it, and
respecting its action so far as it is properly
and necessarily called forth, but no farther.
The tree ,prOvlnce of judges is to Interpret
laws, not to make them; to ace that groat
constitutional . rights aro respected, crimes
punished, and vested interests protected; but_
riot to direct or control the legislation or the
polities'of `the nation.

When Mr. Buenas/et alleged hi his mes-
sage ii that the Supreme Court had tinnily
settled the question of slavery in the Territo-
ries," ho made an allegation which no one
better than himself know to be unfounded.
Even if the Supreme Mud had decided the
question to which ho refers, after it had been
legitimately brought before them, no man
need ask a better and more conclusive pretext
for disregarding such a decision titan that fur-
nished by Mr. Bueetaxen's own example. Wo
have heretofore published an extract front his
speech in the United States Senate, on the
7th of July, 1841, when the United States
Bank question was under consideration; but,
ter the purpose of refreshing the memory of
his present adherents, we republish it hero :

"Now, If it were not unparliarnentary lan-
guage, and if I did not desire to treat all my
friends on this (Whig) side of the House with tho
respect which I feel for them, I would say that the
idea of the question having been settled so AS TO
BIND TEE CONSCIENCES OF 11E31DEBS Of Congress
when voting on the present bill is RIDICULOUS
AND ABSURD. Ie ALL TEE JUDGES and ALL TDE
LAWYERS IN Cunteemenott had decided in the
affirmative, when the question is thus •brought
home to me asa legislator, bound to vote for or
against a new charter, upon oath to support the
Constitution, r mvsT EXERCISE sty OWN einnesenr.
I would treat with profound respect the arguments
and opinions of judges and constitutional lawyers ;
het If, after all, they fail to oonvlaoa nu, that the
loW was 00/18111111101183, I SHOULD BE GUILTY 01'
PEILIURY BEFORE won HEAVEN if I voted in its
favor.

But oven if the judiciary had nettled the quits-
Con, I should never hold myself bound by their
decision while acting in a legislative character.
Unlike the Senator from Massachusetts (Mr,
Bates), /ihall never consent toplace the liberties
nfthe people in the hands of any judicialaribu•
nal.

"No man holds in higher esteem than I do the
memory of Chief Juatioe Munition; but I should
never have eonsented to mode even him the finalarbiter between the Government and the people of
this country on questions ofconstitutional lr
terry."
• There is also on record a still stronger and
more significant expression of opinion In re-
gard to the power the decisions of theSupremo
Court should exercise over the legislation of
the country, madeby a statesman whose views,
particularly in the South, have always com-
manded much moro respect than those of Mr.
BUCHANAN. We allude to JOHN C. Gutters.
In 1848, a discussion arose in the 'United
States Senate, in regard to the Territorial
Government of Oregon. In this discussion,
Mr., CALHOUN charged that the Northwestern
States, formed out of the Northwest Territory,
had neglected to pass proper laws for the re-
turn of fugitive slaves, and had thus violated
the spirit ofthe Ordinance of 1787. In reply,
it was alleged that a decision of the Supreme
Court, in the case of"Pennsylvania vs.Prigg,"
had pronounced all State legislation in regard
to the rendition of fugitive slaves to be uncon-
stitutional. Yet, Mr. °Amiens:, in view of
the circumstances under which the decision
had been made—lts injustice, In his opinion,
and. unsoundness—was free to declare, in so
many words, that he did :trot recognise the
decision." Tho debate may bo found in the
.dppendix to the Congressional Globe, volumo
19, pages 914.16-16, and is particularly In-
structive from the close parallel between tho
circumstances under svhich the Prigg decision,
which Mr. CALHOUN tt did not recognise," an'
the recent °red Scott decision, were made.
We quote a portion ofit :

"Mr. C.imionar. Mlobigau MB bound to plus
lairs to carry out that ordinance. I wish I (moll
Oleo mybands upon tho report in reference to the
feats presented in the memorial from the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky. A greater outrage never was
committed by one people upon another than in
that ease, Insult woo heaped upon injury; and I
ask, was the State justified in remaining a passive
speotater? Again, is it not known, that for years,
there have been organized individuals In Michigan,
who have run our slave' through her territory into
°Maeda? Has she taken any stops to prevent that?
I do not say these things willingly, but with grant
reluctance. Would it Isere otherwlee! I would
rejoice if the stipulations of the Constitution were
fulfilled on all 21003; but 1 must say, that there
have been renal flagrant violations of those stipule.
Ilene, not on the part of Michigan alone, but on

tf Almost every ono of the free States.
!'Mr. CouwlN. 1 wish to inquire whether the

Supremo Court him not expresstv decided that tho
States can pats no owl,. laws whatever?

!'Mr. CALtiouN. My colleague, who has been
haVestigating that subject, will answer the Senator.

• "Mr. littruse. The ease which the Senatorfrom
Ohio refers to, I presume is that of Pennsylvania
vs. Pegg. in which some of the judges of the
SuPremo Court ft ,Pitertook to deliver opinions on
queNtions notreally involved, and such as did not
fall Within the scope of the.nehorttaetvejudgmedt
of the court. The oonetitutiOnal validity ofan notof the legislature of Pennsylvania was alone in-
volved In the liens before the court. The sot madeIt Is felony for The owner of afugitive slave to pur•

suo and apprehend him within the limits of that
State, without pursuing certain statutory proscrip-
tions that were osioulated and perhaps intended to
throw impediments In the way of the owner in the
pursuit of his slave, escaping from his service.The defendant hat been arraigned before the State
court, and by their judgment was subject to the
penalties of the not to pay n large fine, and he put
tohard labor for seven years, for no other offence
than taking possession, forcibly, of his own pro•
party. The Supreme Court unanimously decided
that the not was unconstitutional and void, less-
much as it was a prohibition on the perfect rights
of tho owner over his fagltivo slave—his dominion
being, under the guarantees of the Constitution, as
nerfoot and complete in ono Stotts as to another :
in other words, that no State hod tho right, by any
State statute, to prevent the owner from appre-
hending his fugitive alavo. The judgment, in foot,
wentno farther; buts majority of the judger gave
opinions going beyond this, and in their judg-
roent—individnel judgments, of courso—held that
the power to legislate on the eubjeot of fugitive
slaves exclusively belongs to Congress: and whilst
they hold that, sunder the Constitution, the Staten
wore bound to deliver np fugitive slaves, they
could be alone compelled to do so by the logislte
tton of Congress. From this, these judges con-
cluded that all the State legislation, whether in-
tended to retard or facilitate the oweer in the
apprehension of his fugitive slave, was uneonstitu-
tionnl. Seeing the tondobey of those opinions—-
for they were nothing more than so ninny opine
lons. not essentially entering into the judgment
of the court—the Chief Jostle° and two others
(Thompson and Daniel) filed their own opinions,
in whsch they endeavored to obviate such 0011RO•
quencea of an Amen:led judgment of the court.

"They bold, that the non•shsvoholding States
could pass no laws to prohibit the owner from ok.
ercising his oonstitutional rights—in reztaiming hie
runaway slave; but that they ctlght make such
laws ns would fitollitate the delivery; which the
obligations Of Eced faith would scorn to demund
at their hands. In the early legislation on the sub-
ject, such had been the character of. the statutory
provisions of most of the States: in other words,
it was not wrong to coiipernto by Stole notion to
carry out the objects of the Federal Constitution ;
whilst they were prohibited from opposing its pro-
vislona by hostile enactments. The Judiciary
Committee—in the report which I had the honor
to submit some time ago—took the same view,
and gavetheir unqualified assent to the views ex-
pressed by the Chief Justin and his concurring
colleagues. Justice Baldwin, in more judgments
than one, entertained the same views. I submit
that the authoritative judgment of the committee,
and the opinions of a bare majority of the ;tinges,
were essentially different things. When the opin-
ions shall come to ho exahatiid, there cannot be a
question as to,the weight of the argument being in
favor of the views of the Chief Justice. Some of
the nomslaveholding States have taken advantage
of the letter of this decision, and have framed their
laws in such a way as to make it criminal for their
State officers to give any assistanee In the appre-
hending and delivery of a fugitive slave. In this
it was obvious that the obligations of good faith
had been violated. indeed, the detign Seems to
be to evade those obligations."Mr. Osuret.,N. I wopld gate, in addition to
the explanation of day colleague, that at the time
Iregarded that decision as the most extraordinary
one ever made. It had been. the practice of the
non-slaveholding States to pass quid% laws, anti
their constitutional power to ,do so had never been
questioned. The provision of the Constitution for
the recovery of fugitive slaves, is connected with
another immediately in juxtaposition with it—the
provision for the delivering of fugitives from jus-
tice. Both crime under what is called extradition
treaties, perfectly familiar to every public man.
and no well interpreted as any treaties in the world
can be interpreted. Every State in then:lion takes
an efficient part in the delivery of fugitives from
justice. That is the ease, also, with respect to
England. I appeal to every man who has ever
been in the State Department, whether tho States
do not take efficient steps in the delivery of fugi-
tives from juridic? And shall another provision,
standing In the Constitution, worded in the same
manner, receive a different and most absurd inter-
pretation? For, if the States are td Stand by them-
selves, and make no areas whatever, who does
not see that the power of the United States will
not be competent to fulfilthe law, if the power of
the United States is so very remote that it can
never he exercised? The committee has reported
abill with a view to carry into effect the powers
of the United States; and we shall ace how the
gentleman willact on that bill.

Mr. CORWIN. I am perfectly satisfied that
the Senator stated the decision as reCorded in our
books. It is enough to say that a majority of tho
bench have decided the question which I pronosel.

t, Jir CAt.nouft. IDO NOT RECOGNISE TILE
DECISION."

Georgia nud Pennsylvania.
Georgia is one of the most flourishing of

the elavobolding States, and tho pooplo of the
South (and, indeed, of the 'whole country)
are proud of her prosperity. nut the remark
of onoof her representatives in Congress (Mr.
GAnTnEra,) on Tuesday, that "the proceeds
of ono cotton crop in Georgia would buy up
the whole of Ponnsylvania," is certainly's. very
extraordinary piece of statistical information.
The compendium of the seventh census states
the value ofthe cotton product of the whole
country In 1850 toqbave been $98,008,720, of
which Georgia produced 20.41 per coot., va-
lued at a little more than $20,000,000. As
offsets to this Income Pennsvlvitnia had only
such small Items to present In 18,50, accord-
ing to the census compendium as real and
personal properly valued at $729,144,9881 an
annual product of manufactures, mining, and
mechanic arts of $165,014,010; and an annual
product ofagricultural articles worth, at least,
twice as much as the cotton crop of Georgia.
The cotton crop of lastyear Is,no doubt, much
more valuable than that of 1050, but the wealth
and products of Pennsylvania have also pro-
portionably increased. Mr. Gan-matespropo-
sition to purchase Pennsylvania with the cotton
crop ofhis State was, therefore, about as accu-
rate an adaptation ofmeans to ends as the at-
tempt of the old woman to mop tip the ocean
with her broom and houseeloth. He explained
yesterday, howevor, that he had intended to
say that the cotton crop of Georgia would
buy up all the arms Pennsylvania could manu-
facture.

DIRECTORY-MARINO —When noticing McElroy's
Philadelphia City Directory, we accidentally
omitted to mention that it had boon compiled with
great care and much labor by Mr. W. 11. Boyd,
formerly of Now York, and now of this city. In
the preface Mr. McElroy fully acknowledges his
obligations to this gentleman, who has been en.
gaged in dircotorymaking for over eleven years,
and has more setual personal experience in this
line than Any other person—except Mr.Kelley, of
London, and Pirmon Didot, of Paris. We noticed
the marked Improvement in McElroy's Directory,
and heedlessly passed over the fact that this has
been mainly attributable to Mr. Boyd's tact,
ability, industry, and experience. Lie will please
accept this acknowledgment as an amends.

ILLUOTRATED NEWS OF TILE WORLD.-190 have
the Christman number from Henry A. Brown b
Co., If/mover street, Boston, the American agents.
The supplement portrait and memoir give us the
Rev. Dr. Hugh McNollo, of Liverpool, the most
eloquent clergyman in that town, and, as a friend
of many years' date, wo acknowledge the fidelity
of theportrait. There are some fine whole•page
wood outs here illustrative of Christmas. "Win-
ter In the Country," (artlat's name not given) IS
very good, and " Christmas Eve at Alsace," by M.
T. &tiler, Imo novelty to bank Its own graphic
merit. "The Nativity," after Rubens, is worthy
of being taken out of the newspaper and trained, to
adorn the parlor wall.

BRYANT A STRATTON'S CHATS OF MERCANTILE
COLLEOES.—MWEITS. 31. & S. have DOW in SUOCO9B-
- operation eight business colleges, located in the
most Important sl Wes of the Union. At the coat•
monument of the year, some changes have been
°fleeted in the college located in this city. Mr.
McOanu, the former superintendent, has retired,
and Mr. L. Fairbanks, recently front .61. Louis,
bat taken his place. We understand that Mr.
Fairbanks la a practical man, and well quail.
fiod to All the position he is to occupy. We wol-
muse him to the oily, and Lope the college way
continua toreoolve the large patronage it deserves.

publieh additional partloulars of the dread-
ful calamity at Lawrence, Masmohuso Si. So fright-
ful a catastrophe it has never boon our lot to re-
cord. Seven hundred human beings, mostly young
females, suddenly buried beneath theruins of an ins-
manes building, le an event oaloulated to rueko the
stoutest heart blood. Add to this the fire, by which
many who were already frightfully mangled
worn burned to death, and eve have a picture more
horrible than over was conceived bybunion mind.
One hundred and fifteen aro certainly known to
have been killed, and over one hundred and sixty
maimed dreadfully. It is at least a consolation to
knew that the number of livae lost is smaller than
at first sapposed.

The Washington Star of last evening thus re-
fen to the Havre Consulship: "It Is said emogg
the politicians on Pennuivanla avenue that yes-
terday the nomination of Mr. Francis J. Ortmd to
be United States oonsul at Havre scat rejected by
the Senate, and that a motion was promptly made
to reconsider the vote by which it was done, The
het of his rejection will, of course, tune the
friends of Mr. tl. by surprise, insomuch as it, was
gonerally understood that noactive opposition to
his confirmation occurred ant❑ the .9enatecame to
vote upon the question of oenfaming his nomina-
tion. The real battle over it commenced from the
moment of the vote above refer/v.l to, which Is net
to bo regarded so final."

MTh° steamer Vigo, of tho Livorpool and Phila•
clflphia eteamahip line, arrived at this port yenter•
day, fleet having put into Now York 4,short of
coal." lihe experienced but little obatruotion from
the toe in coming up the river, proving that not•
withetauding Philadelphia is located a few miles
farther from the ocean than New York is, the
difficulty in approaching our wharves at this
seaxon of tho year to not any greater than that ex•
perienowl by atomisers and ehipa entering Now
York harbor.

SALE OP FINP. FURS, FANCY ROIMS,
Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431 Ohestnut street, will
sell, this morning, on attractive mortrnent of Si•
berian rquirrel, stone marten, mink, chinchilla,
and ermine mots, of two and three pieces, for ►a•
died' and misses' wear. Gents' fur collar, and
gloves, fancy sleigh and carriage robe; he.

We are Indebted to Adams dc Co. for New Or•
leans impel" to the 14.13 .fitsdaye inter than
them" reeelred by theregular mall•

Matilda Heron rts 46 Meden."
Every classical student 13 familiar with lho

singular and romantio story of Jason and the
Golden Pleoco. How he left his math° shoros on
board tho Argo and sailed to the land of the Ar-
gonante ; bow be found the golden treasure cue•
pendod on a tree, in the forapt and guarded by a
feral° dragon; how the king of tho Argonenta

Idonded imepttallly, and welcomed thendven
tureen with the intention of murdering them;
how rkledea, Ids daughter, loved the impetuous
itreek, and, by her powers an a tweet es., put the
drar ,•on to 6100p, and placed the time In the hands
of Jason; how they fled from the wrath of the
royal father; how Medea Mow her brother, and,
dividing bin body into frageitents, coattered them
along the groom to detnither sire• In the flight;
how they Bred, loved, and finally hated with a
cordiality worthy of the motierna, and how the
sec mil of their Ureawas as terrible en the eireum•
stances of their meeting and their marriage ware
bloody and'unnatural, In, of course, too fan:inlay to
out'readors to be given in detail in a newspaper
criticism.

Out of this fable, without Dila I'f:deeming quality
as a story of hutuan life—lmprobable, unpleasant,
and ntrained—the GrecianEuoipides constructed
hie tragedy of 4 . Medea." With it little elferatioti,
anti without that necessary insipidity so charac-
teristic of translations in general, Matilda heron
prosantea us with an English version of it, at Wal•
nut•siroot Theatre, last evening. Tho audience
woe large, though not so large as that to which she
played Camillo" on the evening previous. Tho
reason of this is very plain : Catniilu "is narama
of life as it is today, painful, hut fascinating;
" Medea " is a fable of another people—a people
diteront in tastos, habits, religion, and feolinge
from those of the nincteenth century—the moot
tragic of tragedies, and the Most bloody of bloody
oonooptions. The ono is popular, and always will
continue se ; the other le repulsive to the mind,
and will never be ti favorite with the theatre-going
masses, whoa° tastes for the classics are generally
confined to a fixed belief hi the aistence of Julius
CIONy, and e. aslm aenvlction that Brutus was the
groatett lean that ever lived, excepting George
Washington.

In this drama we have Jason OIL filiiii7ell)
about to wed the daughter of Crean, King of Co-
rinth, (Mr. Young,) a beautiful maiden named
Creusa (Mhos Mary Miller). Me has abandoned
Medea, his wife, bolieVing that the gods had
marked her as tho medial (Moot of their ven-
geance, and that their union would only load him
tO misery end disgrace. Previous to the proposed
buptials, Jason departs to chastise the foes of Co-
rinth. During bis absenep, Medea (Matilda Heron)arrives byaccident at the Corinthian palace, ao.
companied by her two children, and eagerly
sea:cliin,g for her huabond. She is weary, and,
with her children, is almost famishing for food.
She encounters Crett+a, who generously relieves
her necessities, and from Orpheus, (Mr. Dubois,)
an old player, who is her friend, she learns of Ja-
son's proposed wedding, and his contemplated de.
fortiori of herself and his children.

In the meantitne, Jason returns, elotins Creum
for big bride, and is meet by the furious—calmly,
terribly-furiouswife, whom be had discarded. An
intervietv ensues, which was exceedingly well
played by Miss Heron and Mr. Showell. Jaion
reproaches her with her brimes, and avows his de.
termination to wed Crrusa, and forever abandon
her. The King consents to the union, and Jason
also claims both of his children, while the King
banishes Medea from his dominions, on pain of
instant death. Finally, through the intercessions
of Orpheus, Jason releases his claim upon one of
his children, and bids his wife to choose
ono of them and deport. r.either of them will
accompany her, a fact which drives her to
Puy. She charges Creusaw ith having stolen their
hearts, and in a final Interview, whioh is granted
by Jason, stabs them. In the meantime .r,mon
leads Crewe: to the altar, and they are married.
During the performance of the ceremony Creases
dies, having been poisoned by a veil which Medea
had mortal with deadly poison and caused her to
wear. Jason, infuriated at the IMA of his bride,
rushes into the palace with Ills sword drawn, eager
for the blood of 21/Sdea. He discovers the bodies
of his murdered children, a eight which appals
him. M•{ea blobs herself, and, amid a scene of
general consternation, eutoide, and homicide, the
curtain falls.

Matilda Heron made Medea a most wonderful
perkenation. It pleased us better than Miss
Davenport's performs:Lee of the sums
being more natural, rarsotivo, and elassie. Some
of her wanes wet o wcaltened by indl3tlnot pronun•
elation, hut her acting throughout, nod. especially
towards the cad, was terribly grand. Allis Miller
played Crous,s with her usual oare, but hardly
threw enough force into it. Mr Shewell played
Jason very well, and dressed the character with
commendeblc taste. Mr. Dtthois, so Orpheus, ranted
painfully at times, but (with the exception of lila
invariable mannerism) played the character better
than usual. Mr. Young, as Croon, bed a small
pert, which woe well dressed and well played,
while Mrs Perry, in the yet smiler part of/0.41/la. deserves Ayala suosallost for hair oxertiont.

The play will be performed this evening with
the same inlet as before. Ae a singular and re.
mantis representation of life imply ages ago, it Is
well worth seeing. "Leehia," a new play from
the French, about which touch has been said and
written, is underlined.

Letter from New York.
OPPOSITION TO THE. AMERICAN DANE-NOTE COM.

PANT—A SPORTINU ENVOY FROM PRANCE—RE-
CEIPTS OP TAXS9 IN I,4s9—oxrneme ILLNESS
OF MIL. BUSTON—THE NSW SCOTCH ADAPTATION
AT LAURA ICEENE'd.

[Corroxpondorioe of The Prowl.]
NEW YORK, January 11, 18t10

Tho American Bank-Note Company, whose new
establishment in (ho Merchant's Exchange Is pro-
nounced by those familiar with the business to bo
the largest of itskind In the world, orenot to be
without Competition. A 'now company—at the
bond and in the direction of whlah are several of
our largest eapitalists—has just been formed, and
htispetitional to the superintendent of the Banking
Department for the earns privilege of furnishing
bank notes as is now enjoyed by the American
Bank-Note Company. The now company bee a
handsome capital, includes in its force some of the
finest artiste in the country, and is the owner of a
now invention, which repent! in lathework, at will, !
the name of the bank and the denomination of the
note, thus furnishing an important security against
fraud. Its officers are It. S. Oakly, (Into enebter
of the American Exchange Bank,) president; 3.
T. Soutter, (prilident of the Bank of the Repub.
113,) vice president; Samuel Stiles, treasurer, and
J. MeDonougb, sooretary.

The rapidly-increasing number of English noble-
men and gentlemen who are visiting the prairies
ant wilds of the West for sporting purposes, has
stimulated the curiosity and enthusiasm of flair
brother Ninirods across the channel. Henceforth
the Briton Is not to he the exclusive " red-slayer,"
fromforeign parts, of the deer and the doe, the
beak and the bison, anti varmints of the catamount
species generally, that roam over the " vast, illimi-
table space out West." Ills enterprise and hie
mrtrksmanship are to be contested by the gentle.
men of Fronde, one of whom, in the spirit of true
adventure, is already here, end proposes soon to set
the rudder of his countenance towards the place
whore the sun sets, end there Indulge in that gun-
ning and sport which the men of Paris know not
of, hut which may not inaptly be called hunting on
a mighty big scale.

The gentleman to whom I allude is Mr. Charles
lieldsiock, whose name on cartridges of a liquid
character is familiar to the generous and thirsty
souk of this land. No brings with him several
specimens of beautiful and improved arms, and, as
soon as the proper season beckons him on, will de-
part on his sanguinary raid against the boosts of
the field and thefowl, of the air that hold babita-
tiou amid the rooky fastilessee end great prairies of
the West. The history of the hunters, yet to be
written, will term a %dame alike epteed with
adventure, Instruction, and amuse:neut. Your
readers may, perhaps, remember Lord Gore,
who remained nearly three years on the plains,
nod upon the plateau of the table lauds between
the Sierra Madre and Sierra Nevada. From tho
character of his retinue--thirty men, silty horses,
largo baggage and provision trains, tone of ammu-
nition and $lO,OOO worth of improved fire-arms—he
was the most formidableenemy of game-dam over
in those parts. Numerous other English noble-
men, and officers, and private gentlemen, have
been over the same ground, proving that England,
up to this time, has furnished more appreciative
ipertsmen than any other foreign country. From
the ooatiuont there cam, some five years *dime,
tho Prince of Nassau, who, a prince in eharaoter
as well as in name, thought his travels amongst us
incomplete until Le reamed to the land of the
buffalo, and brought down his " bull end cow." I
need not allude to Mr. rantloy Berkley, whets
exploits have bitterlyfound their way to the pub.
110 throne/ the 1)70,13. WO now have t he first en.
voy tram the spotting gentlemen of France, nu•t
doubt not that the zest with which ho will turn
over and enjoy this near icsf in the book of sense.
Cons viii more than components for the trouble/
and annoyfinooa he may experience In roue/Inuit
among, the rusty and disgusting aopper•colored in.
dividnals, who steal the horses and mule*, the hog
and the hornmlny of the polo-fauna, who go
amongst them to kill things.

The Itocetver of Taxes has made tit) his staaount
of reeelpta from the lases of last year, looludlug
arrears of water tax. The aggregate foots up the
comfortable Pl.llll of 98,439,419

Mr Burton, the Amor, is deemed to be beyond
all hope of recovery. Bin BilloF9—(BßOVie of the
heart—hes been unfavorably affected by the recent
change in the weather. Last evening he was not
expected to live through the night.

" Bouoloault's adaptation of the heart of Mid
Lothian draws wail at Laura Boone's. The Bcotoh-
mon turn out to see tt In great force, and the play-
wright isremeived with as much cordiality asthough
his life had never been endangered by the Octo-
roon bosioess at the Winter Garden. At the Gar•
don, by the way, will soon bo produeed novelties
of the mod taking sort, in which will be brought
into rev/bider] the talent of one of the first lady
artists in the country.

Parser Craft, of the State of Georgia steamship
has also our thanks for Into files of BaviMOP Yo
Fore,
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THE LA'rEST NEIV‘,I thenoSovouth Atnerienns who voted for Unmet had
L- ' ee.er.

1317 TELEGRAPH-. . 1 Mr lf.tuntm, of MAryl Ind, wi hel toknow whore
the One M. two voted torte t,Colne from,

Mr. llousroN explhined how en election could
SPECIAL PEAPATcI! TO ''lloo Altnni '' , bavo been effected.

ttltleaSler DetttOrratie County Con- I Mr. linnets replied that Mr. Houston had made
venting'. t several mart, an. tell that Me.tsrs 13;iggi, Nix-on, end Morrie of Peortsilt,ettie, who had votedLtottAstr.n, Jun. 11 —The Delnooratio County for Mr. Gilmer, could not hoot, been oouuted on

Convention wet to.day, end ununimously instructed fur Mr floinitten,
the cot delegated to the State Convention to vote Mr. CLARK, of New York, referring to Mr.

limotten'tt ram., n- 4, to him, repeated that when-for the lion. George Sanderson for (lore, „or Mr, t eiii,,,,,,r i i iti1,,,,,,, e,,,,1r e ttr hioetsT, ti, 1,.. iluTili,ah,e,3chn ,rtir n ,n.it s 0:ry ;tri hrttatatiotheSandor ,on id the present Mayo,. of Laneester, end
editor of that old Democratic j untruth the Lance,- who 8,9 with bin, Lo ready to tricot the re-
ter.IntallgePeer. pal lbiiily of Ito ir ponition. Ito hod not all(

whst cellenne

XXXVITII CONGRESS--FIRST SESSIOIII an Mdr, trodne;nosryion,i;M.eoCNe nl ee wn.lo •eoo eym,leie exp wlaasinperdepanad
when the po.it f shall be such as to ro-

b.quit, :Old Mr. Chalk's tote to determine tineS. Caoirot., WA4IIINOTON, Jan 11,180. he mos reioly to hike the responsibility.SENATI.I. I Ile not intend to aay now whit his course
Mr. RUT. of Minneeoto, prenenntfd the ereden- ;want( Co

tints of Morton S, Wilkinson, seiniti,r from Minor- Mr. TIOUSTOti repeated what ho grit said, adding
seta froin filo lilt of Moro h, 18.4. 5000 duly that ho believed Mr list... Mon could have been
sworn, and took his sent. ; circlet, nod that Mtsere. Clark nod Admits would

Mr. I- Yr:P.BOl, of Georgia, Introilueod a bill to have voted for him
amend the net eqlahlishing the Court of Claims. I Mr. Ann 41,1 rt marked. It is evident that I con

Mr. Ibt.te. of Oregon, intredneed a bill to in- I be controlled by but one thing., awl that to my own
crania the salaries of the jud:sses of the Inlastein end juigment.weetern dish iCts of Texas. Rend, end referred to Mr. CLARK, Of New Ynrtc, ill.l to Mr ITollitroll
the appropriate committee. I that be had never mentioned to him in private

hinny private bilk were presented, lion he would meet the responsibility.
Mr.Throws, of Mississippi, presented a meumrial l Mr IlausTOti VOWICLI that he had alwaye known

for the charter of a 'aperint on Pennsylvania ave- iMr CI irk to I,oS-e6d line qualities i f toad and
nue, IVashing,ton. j heart, onill therefore believed Mr Clark would

Mr. G111:1:N, of Ali--our(, resented lib remarks ! ehould.tr the respnnsibility end help to put a no-
on Mr. Pugh's resolutions. Jurisdiction cu. er Tor- tionnl man in the chair.
rttorlee, he Paid, wee vested In all the branohes oft Mr 11,011t19, of Maryland, combatted the argil-
the Federal Government—none of theta having Imeatof Mr. Houston, out acid that what the latter
unlimited power. The coerce of this power was mono:el acne merely an experiment to test the eon-
the necessary incident to the power to acquire. lie • (bent of two gentlemen who have not yet bed the
then proceeded to attack, at length, the doctrinenerve to do in hat is right. The gentlemen of the
of paptilor sovereignty. The power possessed byl Southern oppwition hail nothing more to de then
a Territorial Government teas derived flan the tenet on theirown con% Hien of right. The gem
organio act. Congress could not delegate YU %W. tlemon front Slobams. had no authority to spank
eignty by legislative net ; and if Congress I,OE- ter Mr Clerk stud Mr ailrain as to their course
sessed no power Peel(' to Prohibit slavery in the Mr. CLAIM, of Now York. lie has not assumed
Territories, It could not delegate that power to a t any.
Territory. If the doctrine of popular sovereignty Mr. CI. RK., of Misnonel, sold he understood
prevail, then, Indeed, the South will ho hampered Mr. Ifouston's object to be to bring the nom to
and hemmed in, end the views 01 the :',einator (rota & ilelorminatlon in ono way or the other.
Vermont be carried out. Slavery will become un- Mr CLARK, of Now York. Del understand the
profitable, and wilt have to be given up. Ono of gentleman to coy, that when the anti Lecomptom
the races must exterminate the other, and the Res shall combine on any national man, be will
fairest portion of the country be given tap to ruin Vote for him'
and decay. Ile urged ohodienee to the ilecreoa of Mr. CLARK, of Mi.nsc.url. I will vote for any
the Supreme Court by nil sections of the country, man onside of the Republican party whenever toy
There must be Sofia court of last resort, mimeo vote can eleet him
opinions are tespeCtel. or contusion will aeons. I Mr. Ci..ton, of New York, said this compelled

It did not hurt the North for slavery to expand. him to make e. ong.testion, on his own responsi-
Ik had no desire to thrust slavery down the Litirv, without conloltation with any of the eight
throats of the people of any Territory. Let them anti Leeontpton Detiviratit. It appeared to bo
decide the question when they come to form a certain that no Lecompton or anti•Locompton Do-
State Government. Who is to protect slavery In tawrat could be chattel. TheAmericana were the. . _ .

the Territories if the Territorial Legislatures o-naot
unfriendly laws? Congress must do it, beenuse the '
property is legally there. Is it too much to ask '
Congress for this protection? The Supreme Court
has Raid that sham could be taken into the Terri.
tortes, and should be protested. Ho next pro- ,
ceeded to state the principles of the Democratic
party, and endorsed the views of the President.
Tho Union was a partnership of thetas, and
the Territories were the property acquired
by all the partners, anti none had the right
of exclusive possession. Simply to give the
South tho benefit of her portion of the sale
of lands, and cut her oft from nll social, com-
mercial, and political benefits resulting front the
acquisition of territory. is unfair. The tight to
hold slaves wee inoorpoiatee in the Federal On
vernmeht, and the Government could not act In
ente.gcnisrn to the principles on which it woo
founded. Ile attaches) the argument thnt the
Dred Scott decision talented the power ofthe States
es well es the Territoriee, end prennuncol it an
attempt to stir up strife and ill-feeling at the
North, which was destroying the commercial in-
terests of that section. It Was neeNgnry that
there should be a reaction at the North. or nu
armed pollee inure be entahliohee front the At-
lantic to the Pacifin. lie would tint imitive the
Senator front Georgia In bidding defiance to the
North, hut locked upon them as brothers whowere ,
misguided and not aware of the oontermenees to t 11ARBISDI ile, January iimemo from their conduet, If the South went di leen
to the last extremity. The North l iod no benefit, I SENATE..
to derive front this course, The South never mole Tier standing oolumitteess reported quite a num
efforts to Injure the property of the Nerd'. lie I be of Lilts of it toes! mud private character, end a
respected an honest Abolitionist who was 'nista". . Lumber of others were also reed in place

Iand used by designing politicians. lie appealed le A tuessego ensreceivedfrom the Governor an-
his former Denim:retie friends now in the Republi- . remeeiree the appeintmont of the Rev. Wm. it Do
can ranks to return. lie tinged harrirmy in all 'Vi itt as State Librarian for time years from the
the 1/nineties et the Demoaratia party. Ile had ' first Monday in February next, which leering
confidence in the Amerlean people net moue! hope , been reed, a motion was inedo to dispense void'
on and hems ever for the perpetuity of the Union . the rules, and proceed to the confirinetion of tho
and the Constitution. I appointment, but it was net agreed to—yeas 11,

Mr. Peen replied to the remarks of Moser, mays IP.
Iverson and Green. The latter, while professing The resolution of Mr Irish, commending the '
to desire pease In the Democrstio party, had ' come.) of the Representatives from Pennsylvania
openly :menace the eoulitor from Illinois, end him- , in the national Ilium of Represeetatlves, in sten-
self, with attempting toerects disturbance, In the . slily adhering to the Reptiblioan candidate for
party, and aiding thoenemy. Ile read Mr. leer- I eponker, and witch was yesterday referred to tee
sort's epeoch of 1148, in which lin asserted the (lOC- jildiailry Committee, was reported back with an
trine Of peptilar sovereignty. The Senator said , ameediumil
that his views had umlergeno a ehnuge, and pro. ITho reedirtions of Judge Bell (Derr.) of Chei-
nouneesall Abolltionites whose views have pot tin. ter, on the rams bulleet, recorninending ii tern.
del-gone it eireflor revolution. The Senator, by ; persry erg teizstem of the Ileum. and which had
his own ennfesnion, was nufshle the Democratic I been referred M the same eouneittre, weed report-
party in 1812, end had are right to read lectures to ; el back, with the rcoonanewletion that they be
the Denmerney of Ohio lie desired to know 1r.eseetive.i.
what entrance had been perpetrated on the . Mr. 'nisi! moved that the Senate preeeel to the
rights In the slaveholdere by the people of . eoitoeleretlon of the report of the committee on his
the Territories? The Lesdallitures of Now . reeetetons, 'tibial was agreed to, and It was token
Motion and t;rtili poen.' lain recognising time up in Committee of the Whet°.
protecting sherry The Legioin'un sof Nebraska, ' elr. Deer, spike at ronsiderable length against
Oregon, or Washington, Lever passed .1 late pro- i 111,) repert, end allocating the ()crane ledleafiel in
'Molting slavery. It wee eeolielee by e tevereten ~ his reeolteieus as necessary in the present oondi•
not of Congress, whose parer wee now ire. ekee , Gen of puh'io eff ills
Tho first net of the Legidnetro if le music cone to ' eles ,ro Peozur. ,113,1 mien adveunted the poi.
past most stringent ltws topreteet sine ere. ; laws s eel of the ierolutious
so abhorrent ant the Seitato had to interpose its ' lee Teo/intim', after a long debate, passed the
autherity to suspend their exeetit ion. 'Lem reeson , en:en:tree. ned Wll9 11, der conseleratien en second
!bet slavery had not germ into the 'ferrite; ies wee, leoding, when the Senate adjourned.
hoeause there wore not reeves enough to be spared i HOUSI..
teem where they are now employed. fond yet I lie. Seaton° read in place a bill to incorporate
Congress Ms called upon by sortie Ithens.poctia to I the Philedelphla Loth! Tolegriiph Company.
intake mere ?lave Slates life had =ewers boloneee IMr. Pnearoe, In place, a bill to incorporate the -to the Demnoratie party, wee elected by it, fuel re- Bank of eieuayunk.
°Noised non Dountorat till ayear peel, Go gh he 1 Mr Iltpowey, in piece, ti Lill confirming deeds
bad not changed Lis views. Ilis manes was lon pet acknowledged in conformity with the sot of
siatent with the doctrines of the Cincinnati phi, Assembly.
form, which detente.' the principle of Congressional Mr O'Netee °flared a resolution calling for in-
non interference with slavery in the States, Terri. 1 for motion relative to the payment of certain mo.
tortes, or tbo District of Columbin. Mr. Pneh's . neys into the Stet° Trensury by the elanufaeturers'
argument was designed to show that his prhieitece ! an.l Mechnnies' Bauk of Phila lelphia. Lehi
were consistent with those of the Cinoiorotti plot. I over.
form, and the Kantine-Nehreslin art, which werel et. :ere. SfRONO, Wit.nry, Surfeit, Ecirmo,
remeenised as testa of Deineerney. lie denied that ere Seerrenn presented petitions in favor of an
the fianoos•Nelmaska act conferred on the Legisla- , (rten npuroprintion to tho treinleg echoed at Media
tore of Rennie Its pee ers. It only rezogni led and for rho sdeoutien et feeble minded eel eliotie
confessed their exidonosi chitiren.

Without concluding., he gave cony for a motion is The bill to incorporate the Homo for the Morel
go into executive session. Reform and Education of Destitute Colored Chil-

A resolution woo introduced to go Into en elee.. , firers, ties centidored and passed.
Lion for printer at heifieNt one o'clock on Monday Tim bill lima elite.: tar the nppeintment of en
next, which Iles over. teel-tant controller for the city of Pithburg else

The Senate went into exeoutly.o soseion, and sub. posed
frequently adjourned. A resolution was adopted for the purchese of 150

.1101.3.81; OF REPRESENTATIVES. copies of Purdon's Digest for the tea of members
oMr. SCIIANVIN, of Pennsylvania, said his collate. °

me other uniteportent buoioe'e, this-after s

trtenta had demanded of lent no pledges, and that house at 12 a check adjourned.
he enjoyed an Independent position, lie had
twice voted for Mr. Gilmer, not that he loved Mr.
Sherman loss, but the other more, and desired to
rescue the House from Its difficulties. Mr Sher-
menhail explained salisfeetotily to him, that he
repudiated all sympathy for the obnoxintio semi-
merits contained in Helper's Look. Ile called at.
tention to a recent meeting in Luzerno county, to
declare attachment to the Constitution and the
Union. Theresolutions, which doubtless express
the sentiments of the entire people of Pennsylva-
nia, condemn in strong terms all aggressione on
the institutions of the Smth, and approve the
conduct of Governor Wise in connection with the
Brown invasion of Virginia.

Mr. Cameleer., of Pennsylvitnin, endorsed the
patriotic sontimonte of the resolutions. The time
had arrived when he could soy for Pennsylvanie,
without fear of contradiction anywhere, that she
has Id ways been trite, and sleep nil' be, to the
Constitution and the laws. His State wee too .
great to be unjust. She had a population of three .
millions—nn empire In 'remelt. Sho sits sin her

. mountains with an Iron crown on her head.
. !she Is for the Union now, and eill be till the
last syllable of recorded time. She will not em.11 bark in any crusade ngainst her noighbore. She
believes In the equality of the Stater ,. Ile re-
pudiated the idea that any particular man
cannot be lawfully, peaceably, stud quietly car-
ried into the Presidentral chair. Where wont.'
treason show its front I Who would commit the
overt net I Ile believed the people ovonel tie)
In their might to tupport the Constitution rind
the laws of the land. lie bed voted for Mr. Gil-
mer with great pleasure, because Mr. Gilmer was
fur the Union, tho Constitution and the !awe, awl
because ho was an unflinching Mend of the pro-
tection of AMOrlelltl industry. in reply to Mr.
tlartrelPs remarks of yestereny, that a ninglo cot-
top crop of Georgia would purohnso all the arms
and ammunition that Penusylveuia could make
(for such Mr. ()enroll now expedited ho intended
to my), Mr. Cauipbsllproeeedest to scow that
the Productions of l'enw,ylvat In, mineral Flll,l agri-
cultural, for 011,3 year, amounted to .V200,000.1100,
while the satire a aloe of the cotton crop of the
South is not more than ,S2tie,eoo,o6oor Z429.5,000,000.

Mr. Pratt or Abilemes, proceeded to shoe the
present condition of public opinion us to the rent
ohm-rioter of our cenfosierato system. eeeteelly,
the basin and motives of that opinion ; suet thirdly.,
the,remedy for the evils which Imre enietired the
integrity of the Gelernment, end threaten the
subversion of the Constitution No amount ot ef-
fort, in hie opinion, could rescue the Con stitutien
from the perils whteh :surround it, or restore the
Government to its original purity, reel perpetuate
it in that form, Slavery was n blot ing RI every
oenceivable sense, of Inestimable video to both
rases, and will survive every oleic 11, except the
friction and pressure of the Uederat Umon No
wonderthe Bleak Republicane' ory is "'the Fede-
ral Union—lt must and shall be prooervee," when
the Union is the coil of the linemen' a eieutel cla-
very. 'the irrepresolble conflict doctrine Wbipre-
duoud to supply the MIA of constitu heed power
to abolish slavery in the States. The remedy for
the present evils Is a confociornevof the Southern
Stales, homogeneous In population an i pursuita,
which would present to the world the enjoyment,
in the highest perfection, of chill:atter and free
government.

A mill of the Homo was ordered, with a 11,31 V to
prooecd to a vote for Speaker.

TIIIRTMIECOND BALLOT
Whole number of votes
Ntocuwary to a choice
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Hamilton
Mt. Center
Mr. Din is, 01 Indiana......,
Mr. Florence
ficatteritig

Tho treaties again proooeded to a vote .
TRIP: r• remi:o 1:.11.1,/

only party which could concentrate their vote on e.
single mon, and, in conclusion. he declared his
rendineq to vote for Mr. Etheridge, of Tennessee.

Mr. CLAnn, of Missouri, said he did not expect
namesake to select from the Amer!cane a con-

dhlate lees national than the reit. (Laughter on
theRepublican side .1

Mr. Anitaiv would say to Mr. Clark, of New
York, that he ought at least to hove conaulted
with his friends, who, though small in number,
seemed day by day to be grossing leer, before he
nominated Mr. Etheildge.

Mr. CIAT:Ii remarked that he bloke the traces as
oel.lcn no he could.

Mr. li tint-, of Maryland, proceeded to chow
that Mr flihnor, a Sriuthern end national loon,
could be elected The main, if not the only, objee•
lion to Mr. ()timer on the port of the Democreta
wn., that Force Republicans had heretofore voted
for Mal.

Mr. Srevnes...f Prnnxylvania. I won't again
Oct. for (Laughter.)

i Mr lisnms remarked that one bar at least has
been removed

The voting, which was interrapte I by the above
debate. mu• then resumed.

Adjottrued

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISL ATURE

The New Jersey Legislature.
TRENTON, N J , Jan. 11 —Tho llonuo. by A vote

of 31 against 27, deolnred the seat of Mr Johnson,
Itcpresontativo from the 'Second (Bettie, Pns ,,Ril
county, as vacant, on the ground that lin hid been
cmiviotod of conspiracy in the Court Cf Osor and
Terinimrat Bergen.

The Governor's message takes a strong Union
ground; regards the idea of dissolution no very re-
1110le ; opposes the African slave trade; favors the
tegistry low ; hopes the tariff will be increased;
urges retrenchments la the State c.:perms, nod re.
commends various measures to that end.

From AViu,ltington.
Wasttivoron, Jan. 11.—On the Econna vote to.

day in the Home, Metre Brigitsonn,l Morris of
Pennsylvania, voted with the Sandier° Oproiition
for Mr. Gilmer Mr. Davis, of Indiana, received the
votes of Me,srs. All,n, Barr, Cooper, Coo, lloeard,
Montornery, Morris of Illinois, and Riga, and
Mr. Winslow those of Messrs Dimmick and Maelay

Mr. DPWl3, ofMississippi, voted for Mr. Book ;
Mr. Clark, of New York, Or Mr. Adrain, and Mr.
Adrain for Mr. Reynolds.

Tho 1.7 Oiled States Agricultural Society to-play
added President 13urthnnan and Ex.Presidents Van
Boren and Tyler to its list of hohorary members

Tho President boo nominated to (ha P halo ox
Congm•sinan Hughes. of Indiana, to fill the va
oftney on Unbend' of tho court of Clatiaß.

Among other continnattuna male by the Senate
to-day were those of Mar.ilisll M. tinnsh ae concul
to Coaotantinoplo, nod Hoary N. ?tiller as p0..t..
tun ttor at Detroit.

The mall contractors continue to throw up their
contracts, ducting it impo.,ihlo to continuo the set-

tee, owing to the failure of CoNgreos to make ap-
propriations.

liontoerntie State Convention.
FTRItiOI'IFLD, Jan I t.—Tio Stlto

Convention mot to•illy. eat eloet,,l deWgetei to
the Chel Ietton Com title

The resolution.' adopted affsrm the Detuocratio
doctrine 'that neither Cougresi nor the Territorial
Legislature hat the pouter to exclude davet ; but
that the people, when forming State gevernment.,
hove the right to permit or exclude slavery. Ahl,
that the principle of squatter sovereignty ie calcu-
lated to promote discord, disunion. treetop, and
murder, Fic practically illustrated at Harper'.
Ferry. The intolutlemi expreta full cmfidence in
the national Adminiitration, including it policy
on the slavery queition

Alabama Demomatic State Convention
MoNrotwititr, Ali., Jan 11.—The Democratle

State Convention openod stormily tu•day
The " Iltin!stra " moved that General Bulger

act ah temporary chairman.
lix Senator Yancey opposed this motion, and

nominated 31Y Smith, of Lauderdale, as that:-
men.

Both the nominees took their rents ritbia the
Speaker's cloud in the hall of Ito house of Rep.
reFentativeH, and both put muttons to the hotly,
timid greet noiHe and confofion

Tim difficulty WOO finally compromised by the
aolootien et F. Lyon 0, temporary chairman, wt.')

io nu old Union molt, and one of the Yancey wing
IN appointed a C ;Loud toe, composed of Yancey
men, to deride the rights of the double delegations
front Mobile rand Montgomery The committee
will report to-night, and the Convention has od-
jonroed till seven o'clock.
I.,ttireat excitement oxiitm ant-Jng the delngatee,
end in politieHl

......."21
.......U,

Speech of Cassius M. ciar, nt Frank-
MEMr %viz rout, iiy , n. 11) -Cfl.sFill9 M. Clay

epoke. ye4tor.lay, toa ra.t itadienoe, frern the por-
tico of tho StFi to 11 ‘c,a, tho doors of a hfoll ha/
been olo.oe I egqln,t biro. Ile avoa'eJ hinicnif an
untlneipxtlowit, and vlnclionted the pattletiqn of
Senator SownO. There {YRS no di .tnrbanea.Whole number of t Ote4 221

Neoesiary to a choice I l IMr. Sherman Inn
Mr. Hamilton 7r.
Mr. tt timer 25
Illr.'Davla, or Indiana 8
Feattering 7

During the voting Mr. Wont!, of Kentucky, raid
ho had noted thrice for a Wince:at. Ile should
now roturu to 1113 first love (Mr Gilmer), and stay
there until be should lind hie vote could organize
the House by the election of a Ilemocret.

Mr. Itormam, of Virginia, said he had repeatedly
noted for a Democrat, but it was unreneamble to
expect him to continuo to do no, when the Demo-
crats thonaselves will not ounrentiato on their own
nominee.. lie now voted fur Mr. Oilmen

Mr. DAVIS, of Mirolaiippl, concurred with the
views of Mr. Bolder. Ile believed, from what
had occurred herc,.tlint Mr. 'Meech iv the choice
of the Democratic party. He tow announced that
ho nhould go bock to Mr.Docock, and stand by him
until the cotton of the caucus ohall Indicate a diffe-
rent outee of action.

Mr. Ilensros, niAlelmn, replied to Mr. Bote•
ler that every Democrat whocould be expected to
vote for the Democratic nominee, with the exosp-
(lon of Messrs Clark, of New York, and Adrain,
voted for Mr. Ilatnilton, who would have been
within reach of enelection by omit or two votos if

at TusLegee, Alabama
Monne, Jan 10 —A Par, on Saturday tqqt, r.t

TuAtenee, Alabama, dertroyed the eCtontice ata•
bles of Jetlse Adarne, with eighteen hones and
other property. the flea ie attributed to Wean-
diadem.

of the If atttto.
116,40v, Jan 11 -- 'rho st:nmer Canada pgilt. ,l

at 111,11 for Liver!, of rh Ilalitsvt, but took no
The s„li tharn inf.il ,devinvtl for the atrata-

or had not (alive ,' when Ihr at.m.nvr
Markel., by Telegraph.

tlatittony,,Jan 11.—Salen Iloward.,treAt moor at

f370574. I,l,Mit and Corn uncitanred. Protatone
rm rit former quotations. Whisk..y dull.

area. .14n. 11.--&-Pos of Cotton to day 2,1,0
bale.) tan market cikllll'

1,, tit. Jon. :O.—Cotton 'Una:lanes I ; 1,475 biter
tlonu l' ;an. 10.--(tutee of Cotton to.da) boles ;

`.l,o,ll‘aLasteady nt1(1,,,Y •a lea tot ;hire Jaya 9NJ
recPlial 5)&01 LtOea. Ilk lls on Now York X 1 thi•

colott tierlate Exclata,u o
I"NCIN •Arl, Jan.ll—Flour 'o dull , but urmhanniol.

Wilhite) stead; • at 211111,in. \cheat Loin. 110,.3 vary
dull; sales of 100 nt :lead au; reach, ta to dry 200
t'rovintnue are dull i Mena Pork 61520; 1 ant. nlkyo:Faun goiaa, In. Pabruary dolt Oath on carYork, Neff Per °lent, premium,

THE LAWRENCE CATASTROPHE
PURIFIER PARTICULARS.

tvrat:tce, 113.32 , Jan. 11.—At the time of the
falling of the tnill3 there wero orer 601 operatives
In the bottling.

The factory employed 030 operatives, but a por
lion had Bono to burper.

The balhlint wa., live ..torinq high. 230 feet !nog,
and e•venty Innt wt In, with a win,; 15 inn! sitars.
ft enutitined '2 TOspindles

The editlee was an ireLemse briek hull ling, run-
ning along two amets, the wlng3 feruitrg an an.
gle r,unewhlt litre the letter L. On th. loner
.pee,', between the wings, were detaehnd
itg3 conneoted with the wotki. icurrounding t1,3
Pemberton Slllla, and along the bitult3 of the
river, wee, quite it number of other milt!, the
principal ones bdrr. the Wallington :d11:3, the
Deek Mille, nod the Pm:lbll3.

Ilia Pemberton 311113 cost, originally, between
$700.000 and SitM,COO, and were owned by e at.
ecrupqny. Several ye it ego, the company fiilo.l,
awl the ;MIN were bnue:t at auction by their pre-
sent owner.— three or fur per,oni, wLe carri,l it
on cc a partnerlhlp concern.

The film hoebeen quite proeperou3, and ha done
a r cry large lupunere, honing conneetians with all
P,cliong Of the country. At the time of thedisaster
they l-01 over FEA en hundred !Goma at work, run-
ning full time. 'the principal faLries of their ma-
nufectaro veer e,,tionalee, chitting dtripinga,

ennton flannele. tc
They pr,dueed ever 51,000,000 or gnel3—rer-

-11114 5:1,500,000—per annum, n coneilerable pro•
portion of ghich wee Pill at their agencies, on
ecuuntiasiou. The superintendent was Mr David
Nevins.

The goods manufactured at the Pemberton Mills
were of cotton mainly. and their loss must be very
heavy in the way of the raw materiel. as they hadwqmily a fall stock on hand.

The Washington Mills, in the immediate sicinity
of the Pemberton Mille, were formerly nailed the
flay State Mills, nod enjsyed a polities as well as
business reputation, at the time of the " free wool"
discussion In Conzress the company was then
called the Bay State )Shia, as ere understrnd.
Their capital to Si 000,00 J.

Lawrence it entirely a manufaaturin; town, and
is mainly laid oat between the Merrimack nr..l
bpicket rivers. Its 21.010 inbaLltents ere united
by the peculiar bond of sympathy exiatits be-
tween Individuals engaged in almpit the came
brenchee of Industry, end the brief but thrilling
worele of the telegraphla despatches give only a
faint and feeble impression of the horror, thein Ur-
log, and the deqnlr which have been called firth
among men and women of this stricken oity.

The f Mowing 1., a listof the kiLltl us far as they
hare been recograie.l•
Maurice Palmer, `Margaret Fallen,

tOvereeer.) I Bridget Dougherty,
John Dearborn, i Jeremiah Ahern.
Mary Mal Denall, ' Mr3. Anna Mulrix,
Bridget Ryan, ..Joanna Crunan,
Mary Sullivan, !Bridget Lori bey,
Michael O'Brien, ;Mary llitvarl,
Ellen Collurn. ,Lafayette Branh,
Barnard ilolliteld, (Overtacer4Hannah Shaw, Thom toi 11. Wat,to,
Ellen Roan, Eliza Orr,
Ellen Sullivan, ;Joanna Hurley,
all of Lawn:: :,. Many others are fut,lly Injurc-I
The fire ii anbda.A.

tidy tao bo•liel have been taken out -in,e the
0 .Intl ignition.

',AIN'T:Eves, den 11 —There are but few addi-
ttotml rirtieuhri to report.

The dead and mJ,elognumi.er 113, n taro rropor-
tion of whom were ycutli; girls—many cf them
being the co An support of their familiei.

Thetire vreqcendnett to the ruins of the rett,her
on 31,11 s

Thn snrrcuitAing property Isnninjurel.
Thn den I Dumber 115 ati the wounded

Some of the lltter will die, but by fAr the Urger
pert arty survit o their injuries.

Thn loot it e:tiltrited at .ftillo.ooo.
tvrEitug trt., r.ett•r,x -rs-51ATEVE`113 LT
=ll

RisTOS. Jlheary II—The Lawren!e cater
tr,t ,he e i.t4 n V1.V.,111 OS er tWa citr.

m Datil Sear_ preelded at a meeting tf
tNenty gentlemen hel There to-day, who sub. ,cribett

OH for the idler of the sefterers A committee
v.:, 'Appointed to solizit further contribution!.

She trsios to Lawrence leavirg this city ere
oro,rJed with persons BILTi01:13 to tier the seno of
the eslatulty, or adminieter aid to the unfortunate
victint3

There Is a strnex f,,rwe of newsplper retorters
on tho ground. and voturainous ecconnts ha a be.tn
recelvei, though they reelly aff_tra but few &Ili-
Conal p trtieulers to tho,e gotteine.l in tho brief
but ttemprehensii a telegraph:. reports which have
already acquainted the public with this 1114 event.

Sumo of the statentents of the operatives who
Ker., rowed are of on interesting txture.

John Ward, nn ot:erstive in the carding room,
which woe situated in the eerie t story, who was
mitaculnutly saved with his wife. who worked
neer him, describes their escape as follows:

in the oardinkroom with the second over-
acne, up; it we• then five or ten minutes
bofore five o'clock We had tt. few burners
lillited, when t,nddettly I heard a loud, thun-
dering crash Ovethentl, ril, en looking up, I
Vl9. the Amide?, emairg down upon us, ell over
tln room. Teti find. I stood nailed to the spot.
although f know the bull.lino: was ceasing down
on mo. Then I herr,' the overseer shout. -I tried
to jump out of ft!. Tnhhish, lmt something struA
me son,de=4. When I come to, Ifund myself in
the tuhlaa. covered with 1.10.5.1 from IT4i.Prii in
my f l'in..llv. I crawled up and got to ,Le
tip of the rubbish I fount a lot of ruin;
hantrirg over me, which I greatly feared
would tekc tnyl.fn; but I succeeded in gettingout.

pn,e,l a deed girl and two mangled bodies.
Wlwa I li-111 fire. knocked 1103C11, I fell trader a
I,trqo gtlmling atano whlab was too heavy to eve
I,IV to tho wnight above. Mr. Ward found hie
wife at the City 'Hall.

The following is one of the many heart-remllng
IneHoots:

Margaret Hamilton, abed 14 years, was taken
from the ruins and carried to the hospital. Thie
woe her first dny'a work at the mills_ Her dear,.
red mother attended her, and when Ehe ached what
injuries herdaughter had received. the latter re-
pl,l•• My arm 19 broken, mother."

" And her bend i.e broken, and Oh ! my Lord !"

and here the poor Wurefle beret lute tease ; my
Nor darling It Ail broken."

The unfortunategirl died to•day. Ehe mot the
mein support of her motherand fKir children.

(Mee Bridges. ofCalato, Mc , trim worked
In the fifth story, teitol the hotting chain of the
ries ator, and went Barely down five aterits, and
escaped unlyjured.

rend? ALITE!
Before the building caught fire, those imprisoned

beneath theruins could be seen and conversed with.
Drlbita and refreshments were, In COMO instances,
un ,,se I to them.

When the fire oprend over the ruins, and they
found esoapo hopeless. they bid adieu to their
fliend, and, in several caee, gave directions ec
to the dtspodtion of their bodies.

In one put of the hulldirg a bole wee battered
through the nail, and through it could be seen
three youngwomen, who said they were not at all
Injured Oar of there thrust her arm through the
Futon aperture, and begged to be drawn through
it. But before it could be road° large enough the
flames drove the men away, and the prisoners
per:.hed in the tlimes.

The coroner summoned a jury today, who, after
viewing the dead bodies, adjourned sill to-morrow.

The insurance on the Pemberton 3lills is
$lll,OOl. This is.4d to be rizainst fire only.

THE LATEST.
Lawn! vcr., Jan 11-9 o'clock P. M

A hundred and fifty largo passenger cars, crowd-
ed to oveesq, arrived here to day ; but the rail-
roada did not alone contribute to the number of
our vNterL Every kind of vehicle la the our.
rounding tonne woe brought into usu.

During the fvrenvon a large foree woe busily en•
gaged in unloving the ruLbkh. Quite a number
of bodice were dug out, and two percon3 were ta-
ken out alive.

A Firong force of crinvai,ors went front house to
house, thereby as.cortainin,t; of every family what
persona were wounded. misting, or safe. Thia
summing up shOff3 16: servos

It tuhrsciii, all known as killed, and these of
when no tidings have been obtshol, by illusc who
trade the investigation.

testers aro yet itaniclatel in the
brick. nor:tr, etc., and a hundred at, I thirty
dead bodies have been removed to the City Ball
or delivered to dolt friends.

Later from .Nlecico
THE STtA V9IIIE TEN.NES SEE AT NEW ORLEANS -

)1, 1EVF NT vp PRESIDENT.:I IN•
TERVE`,TD ,N VIE. 9 1 I'uItSPLY E EXCITED 111
RE Linn S-1111: bfilll,ll 91•1•11Fli AND THE

„welt,/ ooseinv‘irNr
Saw °tax sNs, Jan. 11 —The atoom,lip Ten-

net-re (run Vera Cruz en the Bth mat $29,•
co in 4neeiO, arrived hero to-day.

'I ho slep-of-war ;,..tvst.nall sailed flr remsneola
on the sth loot

71, Bt ,ohlra woo at Vern Cult, and the Bata-
to,”. at Fr:railed°

Mirrinum lint captured gevoralpluses on tho Pa-
-6111, but, en his return to the capital, the Liberate
rceaptured theta.
.The Pinrcrerre's enrre•rendant says the Presd

s taws i sproetsd to his message sea ear inter-
rensdm with Melkln affair, ,, were well teethed
hp the Liberals.

It is reseerted that the Dritibh mlnlst-r intends
remain:: hiJ (1111,1 ,y t.) Vera Crux. and re,Yog-
disinE,s thu JUIN: tiovernmeht.

butt nnat Dem ocl-title State Coment lon.
INDIA,Arouq, Jan 11.—TheConicr.tion, on Mo-

tion of John L beeoncle.l by tio,,rner
uLtininiously declared :sir Lfivrey elected

',met:rit prt silent. by r. vote of ^3d ugtfiat WI
The eheir fippointeil n e.ituinittee on contested

A.m... eoetunttee worried on the cane, of
Spencer {_Arial, anti Jentiln4s woriutied, rhiih
i• ere theta-s:q at kniztii tv the Cvnyerili
Spotter wiatuty svgs finntly Fellied that the double
adoption rhonla hero two t otel, each.
',Nun ea ot counties were deohled In

favor of the bonging deleofion
The Cowt cotton sajoucr,a till morning, when the

other conteateil eats w ill be reportc.l en.

`,,on-Arrival of the Steamship Europa.
SACKVII LV, Jan 4. 8 o'clock P. M.—The strata-

altip Europa 14 DOW duo at Halifax, Nvith a oath's
latcr OtiVIOC4 Thoro were no 1409 Of her at that
port thiJ evening.

Arti%al of the Steamer North Star.
YoRS, Jan. 11 —The etenmshipSerth Star,

from Aspintvtil, nrrive-1 thie evening. Her at
'leas have been antitip tied.

Tho New Orleans 7', vo Delta says that " Texas
enema about to take the lead in the Smth in home
manufactures A large amount of cabinet ware is
produced in all the ton m of this thriving State.
In Runk county e tiliages are made of the best
workmanship. and Ilia etylen In other
places there are excellent cotton and woollen fee
tories; or flouring milli are beginning to be nu-
merous. For R )(ming State, Texas has made a
very lir:lb-me beginning "

Of the rion!‘: oil nice, the Washington Star
soya • We hale every reaam to believe that the
President yezterdav I,6n:in:lied the lion. Charles
J. Faulkner, of Virginia. to the French mission.
'This nomination has f, ,r some time been expected
in political circle,. of the Federal metropolis, and
will, doubtlecs, meet the approbation of all gentle-
limn in pnbli, life of parti,s, en no other in bet-
tor qualified by attainments, saga.,lty, energy, and
cutely cf address to ho entrusted with tha care
of the interests of the United States at the Court
of Louis Napoleon than Mr Faulkner. We pre-
sume that his nomination will be confirmed without
question."

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVEN:Ita

V92ItITLET d ettIICCS ARC9-gtiST? TEItT*It.AreS street. sb,re E:eritoar's Prtruer *—Peter W.l'vnt"
WALNCT-STREYT C.o"rier Ra.:1201 am!ath —" Med,rs"—" The lset+b,re."

Ns.r,ov tL TH tint,. 'XiOntit street.l
•ked Ntntit—Derr Rree'a ()rest ntiovr."

AC' 11,1“ or Pit. JETS, Chestnut street.
cas"--"Pne Mletrnloat or JoLa Rees.

bstvsen EigEtth

SANnea..yes Extirs:rths ROOM. 'lnycz's Commonv°V.n ttuAm: 12h-erica elect. eiburaeLrati.--TtuuSon'
4; R--css etreet, tetra Th.trL—En teftlicl,enta

TEUII.7. 1.) Wo.ritai, nnsthes.it writer Teas ea!Chestnut etreths.—Sienot RutZ.

TyirilioaztL.--The Philadelphia School of
Vicmcn has received a very vdtt%ble

prey-at from t./.0 P11:013L111 Government. thr,r,gh.the Baron Von Qrott, the rairtiter plenipitentiary
of the t:orernment at i{'a=hinga,n. The

enn.,llef Pre=l:l at tl.'s p.rt wu the
cbanret of celmmlni!izn Et with thethrengh ir,presideht,Jor•eplithrei,a.l.N.At n !mi.; of the dirict.ul if th; he'd on

the lo•h !r. wer. on moron of Jt
16q Eli K Price E.l ,

Th num sr-1 c*rrir. rekr.r
iel,;inenti CO' h• of n b^ r:crerutt
of ta> Proriion f‘r the tflzrsiti pe-
..ent t: the 1" i'ailelphie. c r -• I '1 - Di Pen for
Woni.n of the ...irk, r llor-a-
-tlctrucr, on. 1 lilectior.les," Lr.l that a rip:: of 114
resolution. Or-Srr the sealccrl..rotiou onl
the o ..4..itures of the oMeertof this for.
nisii,l to the Ptc.ii...n conrul, Cent C. S:LCAtIor,
Pol s.t.l the! liablicatlon Le male of the
of thii donetion

Thet the thenkacf this 1.1.1.1 be re.
ur:t I C C , th-,

f,r the active Fart tAI• ea by him to p.er.rizz
bit dmiti-,n.

ANNITEI:SIita OF THE BATTLE 07 NEVI, OE-
Lxtv., iv it,s,aToarb—The Itnnetratic eitlzens
of the rortherr part of the c00...,1 hatni city este-
bra :el the at niver:ary of that important event In
the history or uur coontry in a ratrio,:4 naanner-
A large moctir4 %TV. ht!S in the Olt Felker?
lieu. Fratkford, on Mor.dav Rohert E.
Wright, 11,/ . pre:4 led. J.sekr.n's Fareteel Af-
art!, w.ett re,l hy Mr. Georg.... F. B.rie. St tie
o.toolut:n f the adare.fa. Mr torie sr, ke at tome
Icr;:tn ttr..o the chnoseter of tf.e her., cf New Ar-
lo3nt Elwarl G Lee. . CP:!e-t
Sr, deliver,l an a 4 tre.ll tt, cf
the depattE I hero. Mr. Iler.ry Ditt.-.an

in a terse srl pertinent artyle air 1
many lows east ct:.ent.r.l-1

t .the t.in..:r.i.v.r-ttion of Grner,l Ja-k.-- ts. Mr Li:-
Min= ceed...3 f- i 11.. n. } k -i: _

I<l,,,lP,ox,rriellergth er-n the atlrtr4.
ur.,D c5i234 ,3 erferir3 t)

ati•7eg trnrn r. par ,ZY-UlrfotTcarren.ry At the
.11c,C)n of the meting. Slr Wright exl ,ibitel a

.-k of heir flipped ft,II the heal of Geteral
itc I r reiNated to blra by a cf

Ger, rat Artr.,trotz
MELTING idT THE PHILADELPHIA. SABBATH

sr. SR.,IITVN —the TuyeslJy erenis,l
rrenthly :sleet:n-2; ci this S-hicty wti held in the
Murisitri Ch.ir-h. Mr J. Clermiczs. riri

•I. ari I alter
-slyer 1 r stor cf th•• • -:11 •m

that the InPeti":.T vas shese". ,r then•''e
I lest mchi'h. r0r..e..../cerre • f -st

open f,r t it to I,pei tilt
L./et hf tio.s-s. while tr.,irtleee. s _:in7,
prayer for (i XJI to ntter.l the ersrts cf
t., eyh-rs. sn.l tie c.,r.veninn of the wortl. The

the met:itz ant thz• prayers errs
Le sOrit eel eareti-re.s, eel the

inter.-at WS/ kept an fir taro 11^7:re. The =.,ait'.n-
!try of the Anc....iat:-,1, in the remarks be r_ale,
,a,.•crle I that a =.i!q-...n e!hed be 1 .!•-a.r.

ia a very d.,ti•ote Irce•icrt. in the npret
Fart of the e:ty. anl 6fter h.),lling 1s to ether Iq•
P-I^e three months be glee Lr rent of er-
foci to tihe cheme of it At the of the =...-

i ,,r.ary'e al Ire the etaircr.en rerzeriet t'at the
inatortatt be re-
Turned at the colt rnEetini

Tee LeTE,T METHOD or SwENT.yr.vco.—On
Tues.:ay nfterrocr.
Lad a hearing nu the eh.arge cf s.l'osilitg, a classy
of this city, out of one hundred dol,art.
It arpoara that the arr.:fed rur-fheitd In'd harp
of a novel e:.,:t.trCe'inrl. and then adver-icel fir a
partner to ergage. In manufe..-turo. The a :ter.
tiwnatat was onarrered by a r e,.n. ,..tative citioes,
whoexiled upon the adrertiser. esor_-ir.e.l the ;amp.
thought Us mannisetore acted pay. an] ratcheted
an interest In the patent f:r a tunarel and elm"
dllars. The genttertar fr•-•-a en re-
eelring the c...en ay, departedfr, a town, lee:it: the
tau p to the hauls of the pa-cla•rer. 11, staid
aaray from 'he eity a few days hut en re•nral- ,r.
hock Again on Tuellsy, he woo arre.7,l .aiLeil
to orrswer the charge preferred against Lira.

Srrlet.tisn TILE Qr.1,7,;:n3.-3. fellow r.trne4l.
John Craven hal a hearing yeaterlay raarti,g cn
the eharce of baying swindled a nnwh at cur

out Itta•:,:r.ti of mo-ev.
He had barn in the habit of strayinz hir.t..self in
the gsrb of the Frtec'l< eel rititel them from
house to bonse. The peculiaritiee of e..anversati..rt
ant manner a inpted ET thz‘e pa-rte were well
Imitated by Croren, and he r-mni to did:entry
paving 1117.014f (.1" ea a genuine Quaker He re-
nre.eate I Ch :the he!..r.,re I t, A ,ill-!t,i..n facile
in ben York. that he wee cot cf emptorment, sal
wkhel a zmall ero,urt to keen him ant:: he roeld
And work or obtain a ter:lilts:7.ra f.-om home. In
the torte of Ida travel, he wad arreste•l and nett
to Trin Te•rerday morning:.

Ton UNION BvItTer..ENT ASSOCtaTIOW.-••
The. number of demon Male t.r.en oar rar:Pne
tentrolent asexiat;ons by the peer. far teller. Ls
still on the Increaae, eo mtvh eo rivet, in many
o t3,..1, the sufferer has been unable to obtain that
.s..litattae of whioh he wad deiersinY. We were
Informed byone of the members of the onion Fle-
nevalept A.s.wiation, that, &trio; the leer few
daiikatt7 hod aided several hundred and
th;d fhe calla made upon them were ea large as to
render it utterly imp...Aldo for their visitees to at-
tend to at! theorders filei at the &Ice It is the
ooject of this exiety to dc.ohle their number of
viaitern, if the rotary liberality will allow it.

.PERSONA.L.—CoIoneI R. J. Hemphill. the
secretary of the Board of Control'ers of the pub-
Ho s.-hoot'. roulette re to an:lour:ea that the tenth.
era of the first ten Fecti3n3 of tb.ta pnblia aeboota will
Tet?lre their salaries for the quarter today; the
neat ten sections will be paid `,7 Friday, and the
remaining four sections Cu tsotarday.

ATTEMPTED BTROLADT.—Te;terciay MOM.
ing. between tvrelvo ant ono o'clo-k, an attetnpt

made to enter the dwelling of Mr. Wlte,n, on
Fifth street, above Wool, by wean of filo keys.
The u€l3e made by tin, burglars nrotrad. Mr.
ten. who trod men them fr.m the win tow, bur
without effect. The nacres ran off e=zared.

AERIVAL UT A DISTINGTTSTIED CONLDIAN.—
rrili k Er.,wer is in the city, ;opting at the

Girard Bute His tworat in 11.,tontns been tin-
pinillvtel. Ile arroarn ar " Rico's Grant
Show" on neat Saturday night, an jailer.

Correspondence.
LETTER TO EON BALM TETTt.N

PEILADELPELL Dee.
Fon. natio Peyton,llatin, Tenn —Dew Sir:

In behalfofa lugs number of their fellow-citisen.;.
who reeall with pleasure the consistent support you
have given tittrir c your whole public :weer to the
great interests which they rezer3 as inli,ccrerable
to the welfare of the ecnotry. the eta.rsizne in-
vite you t.) meet ;nem. at a dinner in Phi:: lel phil,
on tee fourteenth day of January, rror.. to receive
cengratulation4 from those they rerresent, en your
return to the Atlantic States after many years of
absence

n prolTerint: thla ieyitatiou, tha gentleman
iihnua it is ter3:red de.dre to enrreia their high
appreciation of yourperaoual clnara2ter r.l your
public sercicea, and at the game tine to e.-•nver
through you IlAtarallee3a the ottrilal cc.t ,l will
fraternal feeling they entertain ler :heir e,c,..try-
rnen generally who reAde in that sectlJn cf the
uni, 0 which you

The wi:ked aftemp!4 arbkh hare recently been
made, for the writ shanr!leal pea:lsta parpo'es, to
implicate the great hair of cor.serratirc,
!aria; citizens of the .N:wth in the eli,as crime of
a few (I:sperate ant mi-44-allei faon:ic 4. make the
present an e,nreiallr suitable l.eriol tbr ouch 65-
,aran,:!ei. an I for the r,ciptar.Alinterahan.le Lf the
f-ien.lly ±entioente which should be chenshel by
all the members ,{ the same g-eat national con-
federacy. From no body of coon ewn the proposal
of such ac interrhatgo core rreper:y proteet
than front those who speak for ar.l th, none of
a city which hos a:cray., , been loyal in !...1 devetin
to the Convi,utiun ro co int:lsl.:Jet can It
mare properly be olTerr 1 than toone whohas faith-
fully repteorelel a State which nnaer eirenni•
stances of !extra trial has mrintalced a-ril re-
claimed Itsatta&heaeut to tLe talon.

llopin; that k may be e4recable to you to to
present nt the st auy time
ttit 'too may agre,t o to t concer.;,ti t, yor.r-
vi:, we are, ivv.h fo>urar.'s atl
rtepelt

Your friend... , rind Ferrante.
Hairy C. Carey, RoliLi ,rt Tiara P.)srel,
J^-tea Milliken.
J.bn rig;. U 11:11c.oZ, Jr.,
Win. 1) A. Brwwnir
Morton MeMicbtel, Geo. N. E.keit,
Alexander Henry, Jiinaei, C. Ber.l,
Alger. S. Roberta, J pnridea,
J. Elva El
J. R tnferso.i. Henry M Eller

SrArioN Csur, Tennessee,
GENTLEMEN' I Pectpt• with plea.mre. t! lnrl•

tatten you have dune me the honor t•-,
behalf of a lArge number of yrur

Phil ulelphis, to meet them at a dlnztr Qu the
14,1, of January.

Nothing mull ha meregratiftdr; to71 ,y fe,dinga,
after a long ab,enee, than to receive. Co my return
home, melt a manifestation cf the kind re: -11€:, tan
and appreela ,:ss in n'.,toha.y l ,ureble rte•otl..0
Torre what I belierel to he :be bee: I%rgresoa of
the esnntry, in elm ctnrse of my ,eryd!cs in ire
esnrcils are Ftif I Le'd by ea c ,r.;,1,r, id, m,r,be r
of the d:etiaguished men of a city seem i tr roan
on the euntinent to the extent of her united 43=1.
merelal and indtutrial enterriae.

Ifanything could add totbe,gratieoation arfwded
me by tills testimonial of the regard in whida ern
11,1,1 by 5 rortien of my o:untrymen. and of the
flattering forme in nhieb the gentlermn tenderit.g
it hero been pleaged to speck of ray pera)nal
eberse'er, it IF contained in ,he dee,sratien an your
leery of invitatten. that it is the farther purpore
of ths=e whom you ronre,ent " to convey thr,ngti
we. their est.:trances of the corlial god will at d
the fraternal feellsgi they entertain for their
e,ontrynten generally who reside in the eeztfer, to
which I belorg lam but too happy to supply
the °vision far zneh asenrancee, of the einceriti of
whi,h I entertain no doubt

The spirit of loyalty to the Constitution and the
Cdtan must have undergone a far greater change,
not only in the great city of Philadelphia, but in
the North generally, within the last five or air
venrs, then I am willing to believe, if say such
treasonable and murderous foray as that of John
Brown and his reckless followert can find any
qymnathy or approval among the great body of
the Northern people. I consider the attempt, for
party purpc ,es, to fasten the conviction upon the

3uthern mind of the general prevalence at the
Northof such sympathy and approval as an efferce
of the goat eat character, as it is manifest that the
pre.ent excitement and ill feeling between the two
sections is owing in a greet degree to the eorA.tant
and reciprocal efforts of ultra party leaders. ofboth
sections. to propagate extreme and unfounded
views of the policy of each other on the exciting
subject of slavery.

But I forbear entering further into them topics
tt this time, ai I hope to hays an oTportunity of
expressing my clews more fully, on the occasion of
our contemplated meeting

With renewed acknowledgmenta of the honor
conferredon me, I am, gentlemen. with the highest
regard, yonrobeliont correct, BUIE Parses.

Messrs. Henry C. Carey, John (him James
Milliken, Wm. D. Lewin, Mortm 3Nihoheal, and
°them committee.


